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THE CAR0LII1A 7ATCHf.lAlIf' Fortn OWOOOWmQMOn i l fiereby announce myself i a
s iTeporte conpeniingfthe , marveloUB

new-discove- rs of ' sold beannsWXL H. OTUWAHT, Ed. an Pub. i One of Life's Chief. Pleasures
candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives as one of the Represen-
tatives from Rowan, county, sub-

ject to th action of .the Demo-
cratic primaries and convention.

W.'D. Pethel.

candidate for t he office 61 Sheriff
of Rowan coi nit y, subject to the
action of the Democratic primar-
ies aud convention. ;

J. H. Kbideb.
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To a great many people is a
drive in the open behind a

..
t'- S - !. "

Sabserlptloa Prte $1 pr rear etrictly
cas ia adraaee

vins a,t Gold Hill in this county,
or elie the entire county would be
turned into a mining camp within

fSw daye. There is na one, not
even a stockholder in the company,
who wishes greater success to any
and every enterprise in the county,
or that may come here, than does

spirited horae, or a. span of (jf
horses of like ilk. To be A
sure the carriage counts for- - Q
much in the general enjoy-- fk
ment, and it is our mission , a

0
Catered as cond-cl-x matttr Jaa.

lvth. ltOS. at th pe jeaea-a- t Calls-bur-y.

N. C, uader tbi act ct Ccssrcsa
dt Uareh Srd. U37...
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.jam-- - cr.: --"sjwv mmrM'iav&tkHZ
the "editor of The Watchman, but

rd eiari -we know, and every informed man
iia iovets mm- -

-- mwrn. m .knows, that such yarns are noth
ing short of curbstone buncombe,

Sausbury N. C , April 4thi-1900- .

The demagogue ' and. flatterer it

to supplythe demand for
nigh grade vehicles. We
also have medium and verv
low priced goode if you want
them. How: well we fulfill
our mission-wi- ll be attested
by a visit to our salerooms.

o
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and that they are calculated to do
the county great harm in the longabroad in the land, and with the
run.seekethenergy of a hungry wolf,

df&ce. .vadaiifiS
G. C. , Basden, one of the most !a ' The Thing to Hitch to
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O
eaccessfnl farmers of Onslow coun- -

dis--1 O iThe scandal monger; most tor be K ! "Wftisn the oity Tuesday to is reliability, in harness asofeared is the fellow who is kept

a recent graduate in optical work, will be at his home, two miles Southfpf Rpk-We- U,

on Saturday of each week for the purpose of examining eyes, 'fitting --

glasses and if necessary write prescriptions to have glasses mad woeT.
. If you have failed elsewhere to get glasses to give you entire satisfactiiq

waste no time in coming, without delay, tb see him and have your eye's exam- -
ined and fitted with glasses in the latest and most scientific marieer lin0,"
per cent of all eye troubles can be remedied by the use of.,jopedj
glasses. He does nothing but first class work at reasonable prices People9

continually on the defensive and
endeavors f$0 hide himself by
pointing, directly, or by inuendo.
to some one flse.

o O livring pome distance are invited to write him. describing their nyeA;troubles.

pose of some meat he had . raised.
Mr. Basden 's success as a farmer
can be estimated from what he did
on a two horse farm last year. He
cleared $2,400 on an avera ;e two
horse farm and raised 8,000 lbs.
of pork-rKings- t9n Free Press. -

Farmers in the country report
labor scarce at high prices and

ie examines your eyes free and if he fails to please you, it costs nothing,
will make a specialty of treating the eyes of school children. , " - '

in most everything else.
When you can get a real,
genuine standby, coupled
with moderate prices, you
obtain-- a maximum oi sat-
isfaction. Our not very
modest claim is that we can
supply you with anything
and everything in the har-
ness line everything that
is worth the having, that is

at reasonable prices. Try
,us.

A special from Washington to
the Charlotte Observer savs the

TJ. E. MILLEE,Doctor o
Rockwell, 3". C.ftihtirnnrmfinn fnr fliA Sniiahnrtr that the question is becoming se
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the Eastern section of the county o

o

publiotbuilding is included in an
omnibus bill now before the Sen-

ate and that it is very likely to
pass. Coming some. ExpiiiW

said to us Saturday that day la-

borers could not be gotten lor less
than $1 per day and board. Far P1LSENERHe who Runs may' Readmers are certainly handicapped

is Absolutely Pure

O

&
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the reason of our success
ful sales of. Buggies, Sur
reys, WagonSuand other venilA LB 1

under snch conditions, and it does
seem that our State will have to
establish an. immigration bureau
for their protection. Salisbury
Post.

If the wage workers of Rowan

The Presbyterian manse, so long
occupied by the late Rev. Rumple,
is now the home of his successor,
Rev. J. H. Grey. May he stay as
long, do as much good, and enjoy

hicle generally denominatDUIIABILITY
ed' 'Carnages and Wagons,FJrrfmodeRATEPRICI There's quality of material o

Of all the drinks, good pure beer is the pej
and most wholsome. It is a TftTniftrfl.nfted
Drink. It only contains per cent. Alco-;- -

hoi. Combined with the besj " of extract, of
and workmanship -- .whichthe esteem of all to the same ex-- do not want to be crowded out of

tent, or greater, as did his worthy their positions by a horde of dagos
Malt to make it a liquid food.predecessor. - a j or Chinese obolies, who will work

do;for one-four- th the present wage
O
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style in designing aiid fash-
ioning ; there, every modern
device of merit for produc-
ing ease in riding for the
driver, ease in traction for
the horse; there's modera-
tion in our price list.

Please take note. While the thev had better be verv careful
Salisbury public building bill is J who they send to the next legis--
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'' QOPYKIttfTbeing worked through the Senate lature:

For Sale.bv All Dealers. v

Bottled at tee Brewery.

ASK FORWe are selling for the rext fifteen davs bargains in two- -69
O itA Young Mother at 70.

byiSenator Overman, E. Spencer
Blackburn is preparing for trial
at Greensboro for violating the
law. His trial beginning on the
17th instant.

horse wagons. Welcome to see and get our selling figures.
We need room and must move the goods for that purpose.
Now is your time to buy if you would save money on your spring purchase.

"My Mother has suddenly been
made ycurg at 70. Twenty years
of intense suffering from dypepsia
had entirely disabled her, until

n The Virginia Brewing Company,
Roanoke, Va.
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I it-- . 1 1 1 8 Barber Buggy & Wagon Co.,Statesville has the true grit 81 ,mon Bs. w"f" 8ue ua"
taKing Jiiiectnc Bitters, wnicnand, though somewhat disfigured h&yQ oompleteiy cured her and re- -

by the fire of last week, she will stored the strength and activity
soon blossum forth with the flow- - she had in the, prime of life,"

115 E. Council Street, Salisbury, N. C.

9 Always Esmsrafeer the0V,ON.ON, 0Vere of the lovely springtime.
While we all extend sympathy in
her losses, there is no town in tb e

IMS

writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpattick, of
Danforth, Me. Greatest restora-tiv- e

med icine on tbeglbbe. Sett;
Stomach, Liver aud Kidneya
right, purifies the blood, and cures
Malaria, Biliousness and Weak-
nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic.
Price-50-. Guaranteed by all drug
stores.

State that can more becomingly
wear modern raiment. Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip inTivo.

o
ea. Don. 25c .

12 Good Reasons Why you

Should Trade with us:
A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Itching, blind, bleeding, protrud-
ing piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund m&ney if Pazo Ointment
fails to; curft in 6 to 14 days.. 50c.

OESTREIGHER'S! '.ifandastern Yel-- o
Because we have the goods needed by every family

every member of the family.

low Yams

Ve add several announcements
to our list of candidates this week.
They are C.T.Bernhardt, fortreas-ure- r

; Geo. B. Wetmore, of Wood-lea- f,

for register of deeds, and
Jasv H. Horah, for the" State
Senate. Mr. Bernhardt has been
county commissioner for a number
of years and has made a verygood
record. Mr. Wetmore is an edu-
cator and lawyer and one of the
most capable and worthy Demo-
crats in the county, and Mr.
Horah, is man of splendid "ability,
he has served the party well and
deserves well of it. We also have
the ' announcements of W. D,
Pethel, for Representative ; Louis
D. Peeler, for Commissioner ;J. M.
Julian, Representative, and J. H.
Kridejr, for flheriflf. Mr. Pethel is
a citizen of Spencer, is capable
and will represent' the people M

Wallace's Old Stand.and Famous
Seed Sweet

o
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o
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forPotatoes Our buyer has just returned from the north-
ern markets, selecting the largest stock of

Bedding
o

o

Because we are constantly adding new goods and new lines
to our already large stock. -

Because we are the only people carrying a mammoth stock
of goods so varied in character and so thoroughly suited to
the wants and needs of this vicinity.

Because our store and goods are here for your convenience.

Because you are always welcome to look around and can
always feel at home in our store.

Because we treat everybody right and are glad to wait on
you.

Because we are the most attentive and courteous to our
customers.

Eoodsspring& - enuine Eas-
tern Stoek. I

oWill yield
elected; Mr. Peeler, of Rockwell,
is a young man of good business
qualifications and comes from a
section of the county where a

- commissioner is needed j Mr.
Julian is the editor of our contem more than

otherporary and his record as a Demo- - fl.TlV
i;." . - i ' I k TT T I '

o

o

o

Q I Because our store is neat and clean and always bristling
gQ I with new fresh bargains.

tfH Because you have the best assortment to select from.

ever brought to this town. It pays you to
call on us when in need of goods, as we shall
make special efforts to sell and we are satis-

fied with the smallest profit. We have
bought at a big sale

ioo Rolls of flattings
AND ,

50 all wool and Velvet
Art Squares,

which we olter you at the price, other mer-- .

chants pay for them. ,

1ax loses 69'i Because our prices never higher but are nearly always
flower than competition. O

(!)and prove it by our -

, era ana supporter oi a. 11. xoy--'

dehy the corrupt political boss of
.Rowan, is well known. Those

who want cliques, rings and tyran-ic- al

bossiim to be maintained in
good old Rowan will vote accord-
ingly. ::; MrKrider served the
Dembcraey"fo years, has
been and 1? now a ;; deputy sheriff
and county jailer. Mr. Krider is
a very clever gentleman and will
make a strong race. --

VMbst of the offices are now
sought b candidates of all kinds
and: no one should find it difficult

Because we appreciate your trade
efforts to please you. 49

O
Because we refnnd the money if you are not satisfied.

o
Yoior Triae Friend,

o Call and convince yourself that we

true facts only.

f :

to suit

Seeds ofevery
description.

WANTED!
Good, reliable young men, be-

tween ages 18 to 80, to travel and
solicit. Good pay and rapid ad-
vancement to ihose that will hus-
tle. Experience unnecessary. If
you Want a position, reply in your
own handwriting to

Chicago Portrait 'Co.,
Box 465, Salisbury, N. C.

MT CASffi
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to make a selection nis
own: particular ideas. There is
one thing, however, that might be
aidand that is, if we do not ob-

tain suitable officers for the com-
ing terms, it will be the people's
own fault. 1

6The Dollar Stretcher and 5c and 10c Stores.

Where C. S. Minor treats 'em right. O

Read our special subscription i

propositions
sor. - j. f;; . ? '
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